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IS THE MORTGAGE PROCESS
LIKE PULLING TEETH
OR IS PULLING TEETH LIKE THE
MORTGAGE PROCESS?

Smile. You’ve Got Becky Stahl.

Banking your way.

If you’ve ever signed a mortgage, you know 
why they call it a process.  You also know
you want someone to go through it with you,
answering questions even before you ask.

Someone like Becky.

She’s one of Midwest Bank’s top mortgage 
lenders and not just because she stays on 
top of details. But because she wants you 
to be as comfortable buying your home as 
living in it.

Seifert CuStom 
Cabinetry

Chris Seifert, Owner
14634 260th St. S. • Hawley 
seifertcabinetry@yahoo.com

218 493-4686

* Kitchen & Bath caBinets 
* countertops/trimworK 
* custom Furniture

Making Barnesville A Better Place For All

The 2018 Community Picnic was held on a perfect summer evening. One of the highlights of the event was Sanford’s air ambulance tours, 
which attracted kids of all ages.

By Michael Stein
Main Street USA is much more 

than sidewalks and storefronts. 
Under the umbrella of a national 
organization, Barnesville’s Main 
Street program exists to make the 
town a better place for residents and 
businesses.

Main Street Director Bailey 
Thompson is excited to see a lot of 
new and continuing developments 
in the business community. 
Collaboration is one of those things.

“We’re starting to get business 
leaders together to discuss what’s 
working for them and what’s not,” 
Thompson said. “The result of that 
will be creating more awareness 
of what we have right here in 
Barnesville. If we all work together, 
we’ll become more viable as 
businesses.”

Thompson said greater awareness 
of the Main Street program has 
resulted in more businesses seeing it 
as a place to go for help, rather than 
just paying their dues.

“If they need help, we are here,” 
Thompson said. “We can help with 
things like marketing and social 
media. We’ve had lots of inquiries 
over the past year. Quite a few have 
reached out to Main Street.”

Listening and sharing ideas 
can often lead to innovations 

and added products and services. 
Thompson cited the Barnesville 
Grocery’s addition of “to-go” meals 
and Cottonwood Designs adding 
personalized clothing, craft classes 
and an upstairs bed & breakfast.

During the past year, Main Street 
hosted a small business training 
session.

“We heard how small businesses 
can emphasize greater customer 
service than a big box store,” 
Thompson said. “The concept 
of ‘shop small’ is about more 
personalized service and helping the 
community.”

Thompson pointed out that the 
agency is now the oldest continuous 
Main Street program in Minnesota. 
“Operating much like a chamber 
of commerce, but under the EDA’s 
direction,” Thompson said, “our 
mission is to make Barnesville 
better as a whole by focusing on the 
city’s visual aspects and events and 
enhancing the relationships between 
residents and businesses.”

Main Street’s current goals 
include changing the perception 
of shopping locally to improve the 
retail climate, becoming a louder 
voice for local businesses on 
community issues and bringing new 
events to the city.

The Main Street’s 2018 activities included the following:
• A successful membership drive 

resulting in 77 members, 32 friends 
of Main Street and $9,532 in dues

• The 26th annual Showcase 
event with 39 booths and three “kids 
in business” booths

• The annual Golf Tournament, 
which had 21 teams participate, and 
revenue of $3,427

• The Community Picnic, which 
served more than 650 people and 
included the Miss Barnesville 
pageant

• Planting and maintenance of 
downtown flower planters/baskets 

and volunteer watering
• Area-wide rummage sales, 

Miracle on Front Street events, 
Yard of the Week, Holiday Home 
Decorating lights contest, five 
Show ’n Shine events, T-shirt fund-
raiser, Breakfast with Santa, retail 
promotions, Home Show booth.

Of course, those types of 
activities will continue throughout 
2019. Thompson said the area-wide 
rummage sales in particular is one 
that gets a lot of attention and “gets 
to be a pretty busy weekend.”
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Clay County
Fair

July 11 - 14, 2019
Fairgrounds Barnesville • Free Gate Everyday

mnclaycountyfair.com

* 4-H, FFA & Open Class 
Exhibits & Livestock Shows

* Free Stage Entertainment

* Mighty Thomas Carnival

* Learn by Doing Center
* Modified Tractor Pull Friday

* Demo Derby Saturday

* Natural Resource Building 


